
Internal Meeting 2 

 
Date: 06 June 2015 
Time: 2.30pm 
Venue:  SOE GSR 2.1 
  
Attendees: Sanjay Nelagadde 

Chua Feng Ru 
Ng Kiat Keng 
Foo Yee Cheng 
Lim Ting Zhi 
Bendexter Lim Yu Xiang 

  
Agenda: 1. Finalize scope & functions to build for application 

2. Decide priority of functions 
 

No. Details Action By Due Date 

1 Descriptions Of Functions (By Order of priority) 
1. Design and collection  

 View Recommendations (T) 

 Pick color (P) 

 Identify color (Based on saved colors) (T) 

 Save color (P) 

 View Formula (P) 
2. Genie (Core) 

 Random/manual (P) 

 Import Photo (P) 

 Take Photo (P)  

 Save color (P) 

 View Formula (P) 

 Clash, Match & Complementary (TBC) 

 View recommendations (T) 
3. Blueprint (Secondary) 

 View collections (P)  

 View recommendations (T) 

 View formula (P) 

 Modify colors (Modify RGB value) (P) 

 Filter colors (S) 
4. Tutorial (Secondary) 

 Provide instructions / Screenshots (T) 
5. Signup (Tertiary) 

 Signup (P) 

 Login (P) 

 Logout (P) 

 forget your password button (P) 
6. Newsfeed on the platform (T) 

 View photos of other people’s nails 

 Photos contain maximum of 5 colors which will 
be identified as hashtags 

 Color hashtags contain range of values 

Info - 



 Like button for each photo 

 Analytics Module 
1. User 
2. Admin 

 Top Colour 
 Top Finishes 
 Top Bases 
 Top Substrates 
 By date 

 Daily  

 Weekly 
 By Age 
 Explore Function 

 Based on your likes, show 
similar nail pictures 

7. Shop (Good to have) 

 To be discussed further with client 
 Loyalty program to encourage 

participation?  
 Share saved colors on network with 

friends 

2 Questions to ask client for next meeting 
1. Where to store saved colors? 

a. Possible to have a database? 
2. How to sort by collection/color? 
3. Is signing in via Instagram necessary? 
4. Can stored/saved colors in blueprint be reedited? 
5. Should genie be able to detect colors based on those 

stored in blueprint? 
6. What is clash, match and complementary? 
7. Risks of design function (More to be added) 

a. Accurate colors are subjective 
b. Colors differ based on camera 

8. Feedback of newsfeed with color tags 
9. Objective of application – to promote colors or 

promote sozoco nail polish or promote usage of apps? 
10. View recommendations – Can we change to view color 

hashtag (Displays past nail pictures by other public 
user). This will help promote usage of the app. 

11. Application name 

Info - 

3 List of Modules 
1. Design Module 

 Select Color (Color wheel) (P) 

 View formulas (P) 

 View color rules (Clash/match/complementary) (P) 
(TBC) 

 Detect photo color (P) 

 Modify color (Slider) (P) 
2. Social Module 

 View newsfeed (S) 

 Create post (S) 

Info - 



 Like post (S) 

 Share On FB (T) 

 View color hashtag (T) 
 

3. Photo Module 

 Import photo (P) 

 Take Photo (P) 
4. User Module 

 Login/logout (P) 

 Signup via FB/email (P) 

 Forget password (P) 

 View profile (S) 

 Update profile (S) 

 View tutorial (T) 
5. Analytics Module 

 Tracks user preferences (Likes) (Good to have) 

 Tracks Colors (T) 

 Tracks finishes (T) 

 Tracks bases (T) 

 Track substrates (T) 
6. Collection Module 

 Save color (P) 

 View collection (P) 

 Filter color (S) 

 Identify duplicate colors (S) 
 

 
 

The meeting was adjourned at 730pm. These minutes will be circulated and adopted if there are no 
amendments reported in the next three days. 
 
Agenda for next meeting 

1. Plan project schedule & iterations 
2. Plan risk analysis 
3. Identify X-factor 

 
Prepared by, 
Sanjay Nelagadde 
 
Vetted and edited by, 
Ng Kiat Keng 


